
SCHOOL NOTES

Kauai High School

The trinnnual election of officers

for the various organizations of the

High School took place last week.

The results of the county election

were r.s follows:
Slier .'f, oshimitsu
Attn: icy. John Tachihana
Judg-'- . Thelnia Hopper
Audi or. Kinjiro Kojinia
Clerk. Joseph Aiu
Tioa.-uie-r, Iwao Myaki

Our Kauai High School county Is

cp'i'eJ and run on the same basis
a th-- reia'liir t'o rt. to luok out for
I he i'il:ne of the school and to

the work of keeping the school

and i mpiu clean and in order. The
loni'. of supervisors, made up of
repre ;entatives from each class, car-

ries .n work in the school that the
regul.ir board does in the County of

Kauai,
Tin Girl Heserves also held an

as follows:
1'resident. Theltna Hopper
Vive Pres.. May Wedeineyer
Ke n uiry. Chow Moi Chnng

The Girls' Basketball Association
held a meeting Friday and made
plans i)r a picnic to he given in honor
cf ilio winning team. Committees

appointed to arrange for the
''mo. lace, transportation, eats.

1!!'

i i a:
They
est.

etc, and will report next week.
High School delegation of ten

.'.il'd for Honolulu last Tuesday
nil ihe Y. M. C. A. conference,
ire samples of the school's fin-i-

we feel sure that they are
m .kii' ; a rroo'l name for Kauai High.
Fori of the boys will return this
Tuc.m! y w hile others will remain in
town to take in the sights until
Frida .

A contest was held last week for
the est two posters for the play
"Mr. ; ob," The result was a display
of art that we little dreamed we had.
One l ner knows what talent Is lying

easy rattcr make decision
the bo.t. Finally however, the judg

first prize to George
the second Hale

Cheat'-am- .

ierettes the Pasmore Con- -

Tip Top. quite
experi and would like

aga.n,

Soph Jun-Se- n Team Defeated

FRESHMEN CHAMPIONS
AWARDED SILVER CUP

(By Kazu Gokan)

Freshnen who defeated the Sopho-
more-.' unior-Senio- r combination last
Wednesday the score

This the most spectacular game

through the game much
skill "pep" Freshmen.

STOCKS

the last quarter, they seemed
lose this. The Freshmen forwards

some wonderful pusslng and
shooting baskets. This part-

ly the Freshmen rooters.
The day happen-

ings. the second halt, Dorothy
1 sen, a Sophomore guard, slipped and
fell wiih considerable force. Bui
immediately jumped smiling.
Uesides this, the Sophomores, Juniors
and Seniors show encour-

aging spirit toward their fellow class-

mates. But this possibly
many cones which

sold during the game!
The Freshmen receive the

Basket-bal- l cup which will have their
class numerals engraved upon The
proceeds the games will used

purchase this trophy. The season
been, the whole, successful.

NOTE The Junior Knglish class
Kauai High School has been studying
newspaper work. The class ask-

ed write a report a recent
event interest connected with their
school life, example a news
item. The printing the best
account Garden Island
promised reward. The above

considered the best.

LOCAL BOYS PROMINENT
SPORTS HONOLULU

Mau.
Every High school the city put

best track team this and
result that many records
broken. Most the Cornell

relay records were smashed the
champion Punahou team.

Proud say that Deverill, Han-ale- l,

the captain Punahou
champion team, piloted team
victorv. Several Island boys also
made that championship team.

Mills School track team also
a local lad known

"Eleele", Henry Ishimura, Eleele,
captain the Mills team report-

ed that out thirty track fif-

teen boys were from Kauai;

dorm.nt among s until ""m,UIKU "
.): .i!.. tlinmcinli-A- i r iho rvi

and d.s out. The posters turned -
to a as to

es awrdpd the
Kubok!, and to

unusual

piloted

aiinea,
Koto. Kimata Wahiawa

Naito Hanapepe. There
many boys Kamehameha y

schools distin-
guished themselves track
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two track teams out of five piloted by

local boys.
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SHORT CROP IN CUBA

"It an ill wind that blows nobody
good." We have nothing against
Cuba, except that they raise a whop-

ping big crop of sugar, which of

course tends to pull the price down.
year there is to be a big falling

off in this crop. Already they are
behind half a million tons, and the
prospects are that they will fall be- -

The inter-clas- s girls' basket-bal- l hind another half million before the
chain; onship has been won by the season is over.

15-3- .

the

This is due to various causes,
nu'inly to adverse weather conditions,
financial stringency, scarcity of labor,
and the general depressed condition

of the series although the score was of the sugar business,
a runaway. During the first two We sympathize with
quarters, the upper classes were pull- - know how it is ourselves.

with
as the But

year

the
the

is

This

them we
But,

has to be will anyway help the
price of sugar.
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MENTAL DELINQUENCY REPORT

E. B. Hoag Is now completing

the work for which he came to the

Islands in October on the Invitation
of tfie Superintendent of Public In

struction, and a committee of public

citizens interested In education and

juvenile delinquency.
IIoag'B report Includes, among

other things,, a complete study of the

Honolulu Juvenile Court, In this
cc.iiircllon a mental study was made
of 150 cases and various changes
were suggested for the Improvement
of court methods in order to bring
them Into line with the best of those
on the mainland, particularly In Los
Angeles. A similar study has been
made of both Industrial Schools with
Important recommendations In re
spect to mental phys
ical examinations and vocational in-

struction. In connection with the
Boys' Industrial School extensive rec-

ommendations were made In resepct
to the necessity for better housing
conditions, increased hospital facil
itles, play direction and a number of
educational features of a practical
nature. On the request of Governor
C. J McCarthy, Dr. Hong has also
made an Investigation and rendered
a report on the Oahu Insane Asylum,
which has already been submitted to
the legislature. This report includes
among other things, recommendations
for adequate medical service, office
assistance, trained helper, modern
equipment for the scientific treatment
of violent cases, better housing facil-

ities and the construction, as soon as
possible, of entirely new buildings on
a new location.

Dr. Hoag'a studies have also in-

cluded over 15 private schools and
many public schools on all of prin-
cipal islands, altogether Including a
study by means of group Intelligence
tests and standardized educational
tests of approximately 10,000 children.

No such extensive Investigation of
individual and rare differences in in-

telligence has even been attempted
before In Hawaii and the results in
the opinion of Mr. Vaughan Mac- -

Caughey', Superintendent of Public
Instruction, will ultimately not only
save the Territory a very large
amount of money but will also serve
to greatly Increase the practical effi-

ciency of the schools, especially
along the line of trade and vocational
education.

Hoag on his return to the main-
land again takes up his mental spec-

ialty and his work as medical director
of the Los Angeles Courts. During
the summer he will as usual lecture
on mental hygiene and criminology
in the University of California.

Dr. Hoag's report will appear in the
Educational Review published by the
Department of Public Instruction be-

ginning with the March number. A
final and complete report is expected
to appear as a Government publication
from Washington.

::
Absolutely.

Uncle "Only fools are certain.
Tommy; wise men hesitate."

Tommy "Are you sure, uncle?"
Uncle "Yes, my boy; certain of It."
Boy's Life.

INVESTMENT

HILO BRANCH
No. 7 Now Volcano Block, Hilo Hawaii, T. H. Phone 6"4

'The Foundation of Wealth is the First $100.00
Well Invested"

SPECIAL

Ltd

$10.00

1.00

"Idle Men And Idle Capital Work Against Prosperity'

Chas. C. Ziegler, Sales Manager for the Island of Kauai,
Headquarters, Lihue, Kauai.
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FIRE AND ITS MASTER

FIGHT FIRE WITH

FIREFOAM
FIHEFO.M is a foam
which covers all burning objects like a blanket. It puts out
fire quicker Uian oilier extinguishing agents, and prevents'

It coats anil clings to all surfaces, and floats on
even the most iui'lamable liquids like gasoline, burning oil,
paint, grease, etc. It is effective against every kind of fire.
Unlike water, it does not damage.

Another unusual characteristic of FOAMITE FIREFOAM is
its tremendous power of expansion. 'When brought into play,
it expands more than eight-fol- in volume. You do not have
to use your imagination to realize the importance of this ad-
vantage. Fire foam, unlike all other fire extinguishing agents,
neither destroys nor damages. It is easily wiped off, or
brushed off as a light powder as soon as it dries.

FOAMITE FIREFOAM HAS MASTERED EVERY TYPE OF FIRE

Atnd there is another fact that concerns yoti personally.
FOAMITE in the 2i2 gal. bi7.e are
obtainable in our store. . In order that you may see how Fire
foam smothers fires, we will be glad to furnish you with illus-
trated pamphlets showing actual photographs of fires which
have been quickly and effectively put out with FIREFOAM.

FOAMITE FIREFOAM EQUIPMENT con.ist. of the following:
-- V'i Kill. Splash-Proo- f Extinguisher
2 Mi g:il Copper Extinguisher
3 gal. Fire Fail
5 gal. Copper Extinguisher
40 gal. Engine
2."0 gal. Engine

and charges for same

Prices on application

NI'BRYDE SUGAR GO'S STORE

KAUAI'S WHOLESALE HOUSE
TEL. 7W. . ELEELE, KAUAI

WHOLESALE RETAIL

777 33
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